The purpose of this study was to examine the validity of a wireless device measuring velocity via inertial sensor medicine ball.
INTRODUCTION
Velocity measurement in strength and conditioning has surged in popularity recently with the emergence of new technology for data collection. [1] [2] [3] While the concept of velocitybased training (VBT) has been around for years, [4] [5] [6] these new technologies have made velocity measurement accessible to practitioners. Because of this accessibility, researchers have sought to explore the potential uses for VBT in practice. [7] [8] [9] For example, VBT has been studied as a method of one-repetition maximum (1RM) prediction, 7 fatigue identification, 10 and perhaps most importantly, training load quantification and prescription 11, 12 . It has been established that a load-velocity relationship (r = ~0.95) exists during progressive resistance training tests. 7, 11 However, VBT is typically only investigated for dumbbell 13 or barbell 11, 14 exercises. Other common resistance training exercises, such as medicine ball variations, should also be explored if practitioners are interested in quantifying and prescribing resistance training loads.
Commercially available velocity measurement devices typically use one of two main hardware components; linear position transducers or accelerometers. Wireless accelerometry devices sold for the measurement of velocity in resistance training use Bluetooth and algorithm-based data acquisition to estimate velocity from acceleration-time data. Companies develop their own proprietary algorithms, there is considerable caution for differences in calculations and resultant information. Therefore, it is vital for researchers to determine the accuracy and consistency of new devices before they are used in an applied VBT setting. Many of these devices have been tested for validity and reliability in dumbbell and barbell exercises using gold standard criterions. 2, 13 However, medicine ball exercises present a unique challenge for technology manufacturers because of the versatile nature of many medicine ball exercise variations.
The purpose of this study was to examine the validity of a commercially available device which measures velocity via an inertial sensor medicine ball. The study was to determine the validity of the wireless device (medicine ball) with a gold standard instrument (3D motion analysis) using two chest throw exercises. Additionally, the external reliability of the device was assessed from the multiple trials each participant completed during the testing protocol.
The importance of this study lies in the potential ability to quantify medicine ball exercises using velocity measurement.
While dumbbell and barbell exercises can be measured accurately with already available devices, the ability to quantify the medicine ball exercises has not been thoroughly examined yet. Monitoring these data could be beneficial for several important factors; 1) to compare the novice level athletes' values with higher level athletes, 2) to be able to monitor the data over time on an individual basis, and 3) to investigate how physical adaptation over time from novice level athletes to be able to throw medicine ball faster.
METHODS

Participants
All recruited participants (N=16) were healthy, active adults who had experience with medicine ball throw exercises, as they were all regularly trained individuals. The eligibility criteria included: no injuries inhibiting their ability to perform medicine ball throws, 18 years of age or older, engaged in resistance training. Study information was provided to all potential participants verbally prior to participation. Each participant read and signed a written informed consent that was approved by University Internal Review Board.
Procedures
After the participants completed their own self-selected static and dynamic warm-up, they performed a series of three static and countermovement (CM) medicine ball chest throws. All throws were performed using 8-lb and 12-lb inertial sensor medicine balls (Assess2Perform, Steamboat Springs, CO, USA). The inertial sensor was located at the center of each device. Warm-up trials at 50% and 75% of perceived maximum effort were done prior to the first recorded static and CM chest throws to have familiarization. For the static chest throw, participants bent elbows to a 90° angle with an athletic standing position. Once the proper position was reached, a "3-2-1 throw" command was given to initiate the throws. For the CM chest throw, participants began from an extended arm position directly in front of the chest and were asked to throw the medicine ball using a self-selected CM depth. The throwing test was completed when data were collected from three properlyexecuted static and CM chest throws using both 8-lb and 12-lb medicine balls. A total of 12 throws from each participant were considered for analysis. It is important to note that since this was a validation study for device vs. device, details such as depth of CM and individual strength level were not regulated. Also, sex, height, and weight of participant's variability was not a part of study criteria as those should not affect the control of validation process.
Data Processing
Reflective markers were placed on the center of medicine ball (left and right sides) to track the markers. The company reported that the sampling frequency of all medicine balls was 100 Hz. Determined through a series of pilot tests, a 3D motion analysis system with six cameras (Vicon Nexsus 1.8.11, Centennial, CO USA) synchronized to sample at 200 Hz to ensure the peak velocity occurred as an instantaneous point of release from hands to match up with medicine ball's peak velocity. The reflective markers were also placed on dorsal side of hands (left and right) to track hands motion. This was to detect hand markers' moving coordinates to identify the medicine ball takes off from hands to capture the instantaneous point of release (i.e., medicine ball being airborne). Calibration of the motion analysis system was done prior to each data collection session at less than 0.5% error in the image volume to minimize the error of analysis. Velocity from the motion analysis system was processed using 3D coordinates of each marker set. Three-dimensional (X, Y, & Z) movement of reflective markers were considered to calculate resultant velocity from the motion analysis system to obtain the peak velocity. A filtering process was used for the 3D motional analysis data using a low pass fourth-order Butterworth filter with cutoff frequencies of 15 Hz. The medicine ball velocity was displayed using the company's smartphone application (Assess2Perform, Steamboat springs, CO USA), and recorded manually into spreadsheet.
Data and Statistical Analysis:
For validation analysis, there were two different ways to analyze the data. First, the study considered all trials for analysis. A grand total of 192 throws (16 participants with 12 throws) for static and CM chest throws in each load condition (8-lb & 12-lb) . It was necessary to take all successful data into consideration for a validity purpose to examine the accuracy of medicine ball velocity. Second, averaged data from three throws from each condition were also considered for correlation with the corresponding data from 3D motion analysis software (a total of 64 data). The specific variable that was considered in this study was peak velocity.
A series of Pearson correlation coefficient analyses were run to determine the relationship between the two devices (medicine ball and 3D motion analysis) for both all trial and averaged trial velocity data. A series of paired-samples t-tests were also performed to identify the differences when comparing velocity derived from the medicine ball to the 3D motion analysis system. Although reliability was a secondary purpose, each trial's data were analyzed for consistency identification within each condition. Although this analysis was not fully controlled in this study, it was necessary to identify whether that consistency of data output was similar between the medicine ball and 3D motion analysis system to ensure its measurement reliability. All three throws from each conditioning were used to calculate within-condition of each participant intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC) reliability analysis.
RESULTS
Descriptive data from the testing is represented in Table 1 . When all trial data were analyzed simultaneously, large to nearly perfect correlations were observed for static throw with 8-lb (r = 0.881), with 12-lb (r = 0.918), and CM throw with 8-lb (r = 0.675), and with 12-lb (r = 0.854). Scatter plots of these data are represented in Figure 1 . When trials were averaged, strong correlations for peak velocity were observed between the devices using static throw with 8-lb (r = .921), with 12-lb (r = .921), CM throw with 8-lb (r = .693), and with 12-lb (r = .877).
Data from each device were also compared using pairedsamples t-tests to determine the absolute differences in velocity data. All paired samples t-tests showed no statistically significance differences between peak velocities from both the medicine ball and the 3D motion analysis system (static throw 8lb (t (15) = 2.126, p = 0.051), static throw 12lb (t(15) = 0.480, p = 0.638), CM throw 8lb (t(15) = 1.695, p = 0.112), CM throw 12lb (t(15) = 1.278, p = 0.303). Further, Bland-Altman analysis ( Figure 2 ) indicated a slight bias towards 3D motion analysis at lower PV and towards the medicine ball at higher velocities. Both ICC and CV indicated high reliability and low variations, obtained from the medicine ball were similar in magnitude to those obtained from the 3D motion analysis (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
The purpose of the study was to measure the accuracy of the values obtained using a wireless inertial sensor medicine ball at two different weights compared to a 3D motion analysis system. Overall, the results demonstrated that the accelerometer accurately captured the peak velocity, indicated by its strong correlation with 3D motion analysis system.
It is encouraging to capture strong correlation in most conditions as algorithm-based devices have not always shown high accuracy previously, especially for instantaneous data such as peak velocity. 2 The relatively high agreement between the device and SD motion analysis is encouraging for its use in practical settings and provides insight into how the device actually measures velocity output. An interesting finding comes from the Bland-Altman analysis. It seems that there is a slight bias towards the 3D motion analysis at lower peak velocities and towards the medicine ball at higher velocities ( Figure 2 ). This result was likely due to differences in sampling rate between the medicine ball and the 3D motion analy- sis. However, future research might consider examining reliability in typically high vs. low velocity medicine ball exercises.
The traditional means of measuring medicine ball throw output have relied on distance travelled. Having the ability to measure the peak velocity of medicine ball exercises would be useful for practitioners, as this is mostly independent of selfselected trajectory and technique and allow for more objective comparisons in athlete monitoring. For example, distance of throw is determined by 3 factors; velocity at take-off, height of release, and angle of release. In developing effective athlete monitoring practices, sport scientists should seek measures that control for as many factors as possible in order to make objective comparisons between and within athletes. Furthermore, if physical outputs are the major interest for coaches, peak velocity would be an efficacious variable to compare different levels of athletes in medicine ball exercises, or use the data for long term monitoring.
Practically speaking, it is not easy to have identical throwing mechanics at every attempt, but it is necessary to have "intent for maximal effort" when implementing monitoring tests such as medicine ball throws. Therefore, peak velocity may be the most appropriate measure to select, as it measures the result of maximal output. As this investigation's data support the accu- racy of the device with adequate reliability, now the speculation can turn to explore the relationship between medicine ball peak velocity and other common assessments of physical ability, such as sprinting or jumping. This may lead to not only exploring the efficacy of tracking medicine ball peak velocity as a strategy of athlete monitoring, but also develop best practices in training. For example, sport scientists may consider the drop-off percentage with different weights of medicine balls during training, using a similar approach to velocity measurement during conventional resistance training exercises. 10 This type of wireless device has become popular in sport technology, and companies often compete the usefulness for the accuracy and reliability of their devices, as any device's utility depends on these two rudimentary factors. In the present study, data was relatively similar between the medicine ball and 3D motion analysis system. However, it is important to remind the reader that the 3D motion analysis was taken at double of sampling frequency than that of the medicine ball. This was a necessary procedure to assure the capture of instantaneous peak velocity during throws. As the medicine ball was sampled at 100 Hz, it is reasonable to question as to whether the current sampling rate is fast enough to capture high output rate medicine ball throws. One evidence from current data is 8-lb CM chest throws as they are the fastest peak velocity, showed widest margins of peak velocity from 3D motion analysis system. This indicates that the CM action plus light intensity may cause the small error of peak velocity calculation from their algorithm. Additional consideration can be given to the results of the Bland-Altman analysis which also revealed a slight velocity-dependent bias on agreement between the devices. This could be corrected from faster sampling frequency and fine-tuned algorithm.
As the present study did not aim to examine other throws, future investigation should examine the accuracy of throws with different throwing velocity. It is noticeable that the CV values on all throws ranging up to above 10%. This is not necessarily coming from device's error since both medicine ball and 3D motion analysis system showed relatively the same range. This may be due to participants' technique to cause its variation between throws. If that is the case, the medicine ball may serve as a training tool for athletes to minimize the throwing technique variation. This approach of technique analysis need further investigation as a medicine ball velocity measure could serve as a technical training tool.
Overall, the study demonstrated that relatively accurate data obtained from an inertial sensor medicine ball, indicated from the large and very large correlations with 3D motion analysis. Similar ICC and CV values between the medicine ball and 3D motion analysis suggest the device yields acceptable reliability.
